
 

ROBBERS CAVE STATE PARK 

YURT AND COVERED WAGON RATE SCHEDULE 
 

918-465-2562 or 

1-800-654-8240 ext. #2 
 

 

The Yurts are non-smoking and equipped with a Queen Bed, full size sleeper sofa, mini-fridge, microwave, 

coffee maker, table with two chairs, bed linens and a heat & AC window unit. There is no restroom or 

shower facilities, but they are within close proximity of a comfort station. The Yurts are located in Lake 

Carlton Campground, near some of the park’s recreational activities, and have a spectacular view of Lake 

Carlton. There is a picnic table, fire ring and a charcoal grill located by each yurt. The Yurts are pet 

friendly for a $15 fee per pet per day; pet owners will be responsible for any damages incurred.   
 

                    Summer Rate*  Winter Rate** 

Yurt-sleeps 4      $78                         $53  

*Summer Rates:  March-November, (includes weekends year round & Christmas Break) 

**Winter Rates:  December-February (Sunday-Thursday only, not available on Weekends or Christmas Break)  
 

 

The Covered Wagon is non-smoking and is equipped with two Queen Beds, microwave, mini-fridge, coffee 

maker, bed linens and a heat & AC window unit.  There is a picnic table, lantern holder, fire ring and a 

grill outside the covered wagon.  There is no restrooms or shower facilities, but it is within walking distance 

to a comfort station, located in the Equestrian Campground. Pets are permitted in the Covered Wagon for 

a $15 fee per pet per day; pet owners will be responsible for any damages incurred.   

 

                        Summer Rate*  Winter Rate**       

Covered Wagon-sleeps 4      $78                        $53   

 

*Summer Rates:  March-November, (includes weekends year round & Christmas Break) 

**Winter Rates:  December-February (Sunday-Thursday only, not available on Weekends or Christmas Break)  

 

 

Reservation/Deposit Policy:  Reservations are accepted on a year-to-day basis.  A request for accommodations becomes a 

confirmed reservation only when a deposit is received.  Deposits shall be equal to the first night’s rate and must be submitted 

to the park office within 14 days from the date the reservation was made, or the reservation will be cancelled. MasterCard, 

Visa, Discover, and American Express credit cards are accepted.   

 

Cancellation Policy:  Deposits will be refunded upon cancellation only when notification is given to the park office at 

least five days prior to the arrival date.  Cancellation notices received inside of five days prior to the arrival date would forfeit 

the deposit.   
 

Check-in Time:  3:00 p.m. is the ideal check-in time, occasionally, delays may be encountered during peak times, however 

every effort will be made to have your accommodations available when you arrive. 
 

Check-out Time:  11:00 a.m. on day of departure.  An additional charge will be made for late check-outs. 
 

Minimum Lengths of Stay:  2-night minimum stay is required on all weekends. A 3-night minimum stay is required on 

all holidays and the “Fall Festival” in October. 
 

Discounts:  We currently offer a 15% total disability discount (available only upon showing proof of 100% disability) and a 

15% senior citizens (62 or older) discount on the established nightly rate Sunday-Thursday nights only, excluding holidays 

(subject to availability and other restrictions may also apply).  Only one discount may be applied per visit. 
 

 


